hear Jim,

HarpsreeNcKinley

1/18/77

The mail had just come, I Will9 responding to a letter anti Fox of Darpers phoned..
It is new 1 :30 and amide frtmtaldeag that letter our of the uechine and having a quick
Knack this in how long ue talkei.
Vilma after a long time I went over parts if the ding chapter and in case after
cuss maw the rettes business if all the deluges he used to avoid me or saying he was
using my work and realizsd that we were still talking about the same things we hat
talked about before it become quit* unsettling to me.
If when I do what Fox has asked he is net Satisfied I's not going lie easte any
more time an then. I'd rather sue and have it Aver with. I did take such time sa the
ihens last north and pe-hape earlier, I did make copies, I did offer then everything I
haft, I did toll then it is sot all on the notes I sade en the nanuscript, I did tell
they they should sea the correspondence file and I did say that I se* Turk way of them
satisfying theesslves if they are net willing to accept my word and examples without
them coming hors and going over everything. The only restriction 1 elect on enything
was with reeari to the right. of privacy of ethers in those files and net herein relevant.
I just can t imagine anyone being norm epos and trying to be mart helpful in addressing
a problen.r'Bor Gan I imagine event being more innocent in it. But poehaps without
realizing it — Fez demo alarm like a nice enough guy — they are getting abusive without
realizing it.
They are just preteeding they son nothing. let in little. way they tUeclese knotting
wort than they've lot en. They claim: they have net seen the Plsobsy correspondence yet
they Liew taw UdICAnt Playboy peie: ec. There ha:: to eevo bees seem coetect i. them to knew
the correct sum and it is not reasonable given what I've repress:I-toe to then that they
sure they aid.
uct :mare all hue;,' can iron elayboy.
If my hendwriting in illogible, it ie Jet the form of marginal sates and they mai

liras ben:re this have aade a copparison with their text. /f they die not see what I was

driving at they could have made a list as they were scanning what I gnat they could have
nude a list and aeleed se. They have net. Ihis is the first I've heard since I sent the
eeriness With my sit ani± the met I sent them and s list of what they waited to ask no
about this part could have been taken car. of expeditiously. There will still be sore if
they remain with questions, heure of tepee of our coefereaces.Pleybrye Kee mine. Krimwhile they have not only precooded, they've edited and included the derrections. I
Loeb they actually have the boek malaufectured after sekine these chaeoes. his pages and
those en the bound proofs de not coincide.
he kept talking of copyright only and fair use. I tried to toll him that there era
else other legal questions and that you had consulted and had advised me of them, that
involved buniaesz law and the use of what 1 have not yet published. "le tried to
@Elf away - rem the last two and it is when we get into the King part of it that i did
get upset over it.
Originelly I told hie that tenon -ow I would ge over Peer set of the nanunrcipts and
pick out a few cases for his but that I'd de it tomorrow because you am cocaine the next
day. Thep hri sai u hem mend no thd new vereift so I cum see if it hen boon removed. At
this point I think- I'll let then time take that time. I'm out such time on this and can t
de what want to do, as I did tell hie. I'll ge over places I marked. Depends an wheethe
new version reaches here if l'i. take the added time if rtading it word for word. If
;nu say I 11;-,eul, at this juncture I uill.
What he say sot understand is that while I have adjuetce to the waste of so such
tie. an caused by my using without mass 1 sea at reason why I should have to waste all
far it, ee they have
this ties for big, corprrations of considerable wealth. If thcy pc.y
do becauee there
to
went
what
do
1
ne
let
not
tees
it_still
to,
offered
set arm have not
is ..body i can pry try do what I have given ue dein: when I regard the reeponsibility
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reason to
AO theirs. Until 1 hive these mixer. it is my responsibility. Once I give then
believe and se.e proof and have offered then everythiug else - nor_ than they could
- I do not
het under aiscovehy bhcamee they'h have no why of khehieg ,hat to ask for
all of this
putting
keep
can
they
that
otherwise,
is
practise
and
law
believe, alight
on ao.
that he is hal-1.140 about it the cost of nendinh eemeene here. They have spent as
much, whether cr sot lac realizes it, eel still hehd to de it. They hr:: Est altethax
concerned about the cost to we in tine wasted.
If Howard and Dave werh not no busy I'd get than to annotate. "4 Vail 1141 ,Z Sent MO
two copies, one to n'ta u0 shed return to hie and one to keep. 1 could, if they had time,
sent the ether copy to ethers to he over to sera the cribuiag.
I did addreha unfair use to him in savhrul wags we we talked. On Jim i asked hi te
cheek the index to see where ay work that was sure was created, ey belief beiuh that it
in of Playhey't ordinal
is not fair use not to credit, particularly wheh the
thh chapter, beginning
of
end
the
free
exemplum
soh
off
roan
I
investigation. Oa bins
with the tichourrell-Aihermley-parkihn; lot purls..
Ale asked. at &bout so, ethihe in one of my letters. I saw he was either minundehstandiag
it or nakieg on he did, the latter here likely. it is a-horn i skfere, tt help than hith
40t ;,net thet point. I told hih it is het a cope work
thh horn.Tt
other iefecte
thet they can be subject to other actions, that what I hai in mint:wee the event

they aid went such services. .tle o id they had heh counsel reha it. I ::hie they hhh
net fly cribbed extensively but had pretended the ephonite eat I could as grounds far

at least ceotly deZhnths ahaiuht cotta ane thet in my chin:tee there (wale be n lehitimate

Ray suit. I dih toll hit. "c4in1ey was at the evideatiary hearing, that Ray's reseeding were

not exhauhte6. aL,C. tiuct I do not intcht to he treun.7. _n .?ti that pehfile, sue then. he
said he was glad to hour that.
A lack of due diligence exists from tins hapho of tine, freh the hhhinh hf ehhhihos
eithout incerporatinh those 1 would want and of welch they knew and a in their hhvine time
to do these thing's and reduce the damage. hie aekot no when I told hie of the new book if
I was isayieh that the appearance of this could prevent my rotting a contract. I told bin
is
could not say that but 1 collie say it reduced the chances, reduced what I could
expect and oertainly could kill the ancillary sale. /said he could coo this. I an net

clear if he restricted this to the encillyry sale.

4.
"to seenh to be sayieh thht they cue. 4S* othyrihLta hate-A$.1 without herniseien
or credit sat thin can be fair use. I did not argue that. I did show him a number of
exaaples of deliberatu uhfairheaz, ci ehhtiaeht hed of ihaccurahy, evilbrato inaccuracy,
to accomplish this and that the combinatioa cionstitutet unfair business practises at least.
1 thli hit tit ley khew the feet Advallhed et the boring and as an example used the
cracks about the matt:pay and my opinion and its ounression - may it liould be different
hettex it by litigation. it hake. when. I
if it wore nos suppreteed. i tole hin
that he has frame-U2 ante that he can sec its
facsimile,
in
said 1970. I told his I used 'mho
Ile dropped that without an opimien. hitheut disehheement althohel he said oivothihh about
the lahguahe net being stolen.
It was upsetting to learn when we got into the Una stuff that they had revised ant
with all ei this and all the trouble li ve aeao to had not horn me a copy of the revision.
an:.. knees it got a little of .
Thee when I saw all that dirty business with vurbal
what Scott would call "intense." I tell bin I wan getting upset. Be took this to mean tired..
I said net tired, that 1 was uut tired, and that there was nothinh hairsonel relating to
bin, that if I amenhed ether than geed faith in hie part I'd just sue andhceetainly would
Lot hhve boon as open. I then explained that there is throuhteut thin: work the use of my
work out of context, generally uncreilite4. sohetihes inhecaratley, sow:timer. uafhirlY,

in a ihprocatihh hhnhhr, ante that this it not easy to take when there .are two wealthy

corporations involved. That keialey's problem was ego, that he could not say I hart done
the basic nom-efficial work and that ho had to savor for the fen-hula.

;
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I could have said that without the sneer feruula the woolthy corporations would not
publish and I did Bioko a pataino Nervosa in another context about lone I of their own
people trooloo to cot then to publish what was not stolen. (I did net there say stolen.)
tried to siva bin oo idea of the extent of this work, the cooditionc urodc which
it has boot done an the costs, and that fiotiog thin done with it tot to Ime by those
whe do] net hove to toot; it fraa urgent neat net easy to take.
The crap io loaded with eirtiness and dishonest/es that knowing notOino of the case
law I would take to be the ofoosito of fair use. I cams accress an example whilo thunbiag
to look for the buninesr shoot the parkiug lot and read it to bin. This ems on the
cuposeedly voluntary, spoetanseue PEI reloaoes of oaterials. I askoolda what kind of/ a
reprenentatien that in of ay sully ant for am long a pariet of thus ant at such coot that
the tomer:Mo te are three inches thick. . gave his aniiist of the vnluaucf the occuabotooy
antorial, tolthin I hove two parts of the book is draft ant asked hicodoxibm hit to coosider
what wry jeopardy to all that work could neat to me olio how he would feel to find this
kind of use and misuse nate of it. i think Iron what he said and how he soil it that
aid at leaot symoothize with oy eootion nark lerhapo was sooftwhot emhorrasood at all
of this crookodaena and dirtiness, whether or oot he can ,:. end. it uniLo• low.
1 lid tell his that after the initial steolioo frog my al: work I told Playboy
az verbally and in writing net to use any mere, that it is not that I wtotot to ho paid
for what they moot but I did net want it twat, period. That 1 Lai telt teen l'o soak on
LoOunction unleeo thoy aorect to remove what i obj.cted to, that I hat tale
th. initial
steps toward seeking an injunction, incluoing by coosultioo you eau your cassultiuo others,
and that I cool.a net file *moo I received amouranotn. that wino mot kopt. Pe did boon to
undo, stano; this ond questioned about whetnor I too talaiug about what woo Limo: in court.
kThio cone about for other reasons.) I told kein net amO uneci the solution to I= the crime
was coomittod as an oxazple. "4m coked ooverol tioes moo I told Lin it 'sus ny vork net
dofenoo work mad that C_ a lawyer he ehoulo: understand that there is no aporopriate sae
except in 4 trail and chard has boon none , —that wr. were trying to get are.
The other conooctien is which court cameo up jo. wheh I told bin that the woe of my
work in court was unfairly treated and V44 not ropreaentet as ny work at all when it
was and before use in court ho inlay osuni it *Rio it d000 not limo say it is Elea the
court record sza and 1 oxplaitiod the Playboy claia of original investigation* it ii
hardly consistent with the iotont of fir uot. =et to nenOion we official prooeoting as
the mire* or how that official proceeding cane about, etc. I think fie understood. this. be
did not argue noout it.
On to* 000etien of conyrient I asked him ,did he really toot tor* that
*XX Playboy's
poyvent to me ono their letter saying ho: fair cued rotoonable 1 wan with then ever it.
here is rhero he Aitcloso;; knowino the sum onO where 1 told his part was coasultatioa Ie..
here I had two things in minis first I rotor& it as as SteRiMaillA of fact beyond any
cueetion and meowed it oivoo tnea s000thino with which to op bock to Playboy alai sake
domande for restitution* And to ecKinley titte.Idit not say this.
I think you ehoult be thinkino about the
ow it relates to Ployhey moo me new
and whothor after rlecsivioo as into net asking far an injunction; kaki mina my work after
I demanded that it not be auk oellino it to toothier for rouzo or boino part of that sale
I de net hove on action against then. If so we shouoi be thinking about
what to to wadi
hew to go about it. I see no rotten net to make whatovor umier
the oireuoctoncos is a

rcocomable A000nd of theo.Un thin, by the way. McKinley pure as hell knew boferr there
wa a a book. Ia ad.ition ha colloid no at one point and said all this booty booineco was
not hie, it ,:ac Plaobey. Lil, who also had life 'is, wad on the phone and also spoke to
him* lag premised to mend the next inetalmoat that woken. tad never tit. if these scum
are ,:foir.r to otool ny work the lean=t the can to is boar semoof the cost of it!
hastily,

